
forth, or to be made forth, pursuant to several ABs of \ 
Parliament made for that Purpose now in Force, jor 
one Tear, computed from the 24-th of July, 1734, to 
the *.,thDay of July, 1735. 

East India House,. August 1, 1734. 
The Court of DireBors of the Vnited Company of. Mer

chants oj England trading to the East Indies, do here
by give Notice, That a General Court of the said Com
pany will be holden at their House in Leadenhall. 
street, on Wednesday tht iatb Instant, r.t Eleven in 
tlie Forenoon, to consider of the By-Laws of the said 
Company, pursuant to a Resolution of the last General 
Court. 

a 

* AJveriisements. V 

T TIS Majesty's Plate of One Hundred Guineas will be 
inn tor on MonHay the ad of September next, onthe 

Round Course .on the South Side of Lincoln, by an;-Horle, 
Mare or Celding, being no more than Six. Years old the Grafs 
belore ; carrying 12 Scone, three Heats: To be Ihewn and 
entred at Mr. Thomas Grey's at Waddington, on Saturday 
in the Evening before they: un ; and il <.ny Differerice arise, 
either in betting or running, the same to be determined by 
bis Grace the Duke of Ancaster, or whom be lhall appoint, 
according to such Iris Majesty's Orders, as will be then and 
there produced. On Tuesday the 3d, will be run for on the 
.fame Course, a Pui se of Twenty Guineas, by Galloways not 
exceeding 14 Hands High, to carry Nine Stone Weight the 
tvgheft, including Bridle and Saddle •*, all under to be allowed 
Weight for Inches, according to the Rules of Horsemanlhip: 
Sublcribers to pay One Guinea Entrance, Non-Subscribers 
Two. No Horse' to start except three be entred really and 
bona fide to run for the Plate. On Wednesday the 4th, will 
be run for on the fame Course, a Purse ot Thirty Guineas, 
by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that never won a Plate be. 
fore, and no more than Five Years old last Grafs, whicb must 
be certified under the Hand of the Breeder, to carry Nine 
Stone, one Heat; and to pay two Guineas Entrance. On 
Thursday the 5th, will be run lor on the same Course, a Purse 
of Twenty Guineas, by any Horse, &c. that never won a 
Plate or purse above the Value of Ten Guineas at one Time. 
Ten Stone, three Heats •*. two Guineas Entrance. The Horses, 
&c. lor the three laft plates, to be Ihewn and entred at Mrs. 
Hallowell's, at tbe Rain-Deer below Hill in Lincoln, on the 
Saturday betore they run, between the Hours of Six and 
Twelve in tbe Forenoon. Ori Friday the 6th, will be run 
for on tbe fame Course, a Purse of Ninety Guineas, called the 
Ladies Plate, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that was not 
above Six Years old laft Grafs, as muft be certified under the 
Hand of the Breeder; to carry Nine Stone, three Heats: 
Subscribers to pay One Guinea Entrance, and Non-Snbscri-
bers Six towards next Years Plate. No Horse, &c. permit
ted to run sor this Plate, that ever won a King's Plate any 
where; nor any Horse, &c. Co be entred that is not bona 
fijle the Person's own. Every Horse, &c. without strewing, 
may be entred any Time before Six of the Clock at the 
Starting Poft, the Night before running, by tbe.Clerk of the 
Races, with whom the Ccrtifi-*ates are tu be left. 
"~V~ O be fold perempcorily, entire or in Parcels, pursuant 

I to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, betore 
Richard Edwards, Esq-j one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at bis Cbambcs in Chancery-Lane, on Thursday the 31ft of 
October next, between thc Hours ot Ten and Twelve of tbe 
Clock in the Forenoon, several Freehold and Copyhold Eftites 
lying in thc Libercy of Derby, Kniveton, Etwall, and within 
the Manor ot Dulfield in the County ol Derby, well tenanted 
and Lett at 169 1. 7 s. 6 A. per Annum, also a Rent Charge 
of 5 I. a Yiar, tor the Life ot a Heathl'i 1 Person aged abouc,' 
Fifty, payable out of Lands in the said County of Derby, 
being part of the Estates of Thomas Haughton, late of Derby, 
Gent, deceased. Particulars whereof may be bad at the said 
Master's Cbambers. , 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Estates of Jobn Spearman, Esq*; lying ac Hetton in the 

Hole, and Washington, in the County ot .Durham, are to be 
sold together or separate, before Thomas Bennett, Elqj one 
ot the Masters of the said Court. Particulars whereof may be 
had ac the said Master's House in Castle-Yard, Holbourn, 
London 

TO be- Ibid peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court ot Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; 

one ofthe Masters of the said Court, ac his Chambers in Chan
cery-Lane, on Friday the 8th Day of November, beeween 
tbe Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in cbe Forenoon, 
17 Houses in Cock Alley, in tbe Parisli of St. Giles's Cripple
gate, London, held by two Leasts from the Brewers Con* pany, 
being the Eftate of the Reverend Sit George Wheeler, deceas
ed, parciculars -whereof may be bad ac the said Master's 
Cbambers. 
•*ir^© be fold, befoie tbe Commissioners in a Commission of 

J. Bankrupc againft John Thomson, late of London, 

MercKr. ,on Friday the r6th Instant, at Three of the Clock t 
in tl e Afternoon, at Guildball, London, the white Lead' 
Houle at Lime-house, near Limehouse Hole, in theCointy 
ol Middlelex, and the/Goods and Furniture cherein, and also 
cbe white Lead Mills therei nto belonging, late in the Fosseiii-
on of Mr.Samuel Thomson, together with the Backs, Smelt ng 
Copper, a considerable parcel ot Pans and Pots, and also it 
large Q^ancicy of good Stale Beer used in making white 
Lead, iu good large Iron bound Casks, and Butts, and all 
other Materials he for that Businels, almost all new and in 
good Repair. Particulars whereol may be had of Mr. Clowse, 
Attorney, No. 7. jn Furnival'slnn-Courc, Holbovnn. 

DIVERS Lands and Tenements, Freehold and Leasehold, 
lying in Ftoome, and Places adjacent, wich a Mill lor 

diy grind.ng Dye-wood 5 a large Quantity of Dye-wood, long 
Wooll-yarn, Lift, and other Materials belonging co the Trade 
ot' a Clotliiei i* and all the Household Goods late of Edward 
Hslliday, of Froome aforesaid, Clothier, a Bankrupc, wili 
begin co be Sold on Tiesday she 27th Instant, and continue 
Fridays and Tuesdays till all is Sold Pare cnlars may be had 
of the Afli&nees of the laid Bankupt's Estace, and of John 
Phelp**, Accorney at Law in Froome, Somerletlhire. 

W Hereas tbe Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel
lor ot Great Bricain, hath enlarged the Time for 

William Holden, late of Lawrence-Lane, London, Waie-
house-man and Chapman, againft whom a Commission of 
Bankrupt hach been awarded, to finish bis Examination, foe 
che Space ot 49 Days, to be computed from the 3d Instant 1 
This is co give Nocice thac tbe Commissioners intend to meec 
on the silt ol September next, ac three in che Atternoon, ac 
Guildhall, Lonrf̂ b ; at which Time the said Bankrupc is ie
quired to atcend and iin'.fh his Examination, 
tfl. Hereas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
W Samuel Malsingarb, iate of Tborney Abbey, in the 

Ilie of Ely, and County *of Cambridge, Cointactor and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himielf to the Commissioneis on the n i t 
and n d Irstant, and on cbe ust of September next, at Ele
ven in the Forenoon, at the House oi Philip Ashton, beings 
the S'gn ofthe Talbot in Peterborough, in the Councy ot 
Northampton; when and where che Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and ac the lecond Seeing to 
chule Allignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupc is 
required to finifli bis Examinacion. All Peribns indebted 
Co tbe said Bankrupt, or thac have any of his Effects, are 
to give Notice to Mr. George Denshire the younger, of Stam
ford, in the County of Lincoln. 
\ 1 / Heieasa Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
W Francis Scaddan, ot Rotbeihith, in theCounty of 

Surry, Timber Factor and Dealei in Timber, and he being 
declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiflioners on the 19th and 21ft Inftanc, and on the 
41st bf September next, at Three ia the Alternoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of 
bis Eftate artd Effects ; when and where the Credicors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ac the second 
Sicting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitcing the laid 
Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination ; and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent Irom the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupc, 
or that have any of his Effects, are to give Notice to Mr. 
Morgan Morse, Attorney, in Watling street, London. 

^
HE Commiflioners in a Commiliion ot Bank-upc awar
ded against Tbomas Robins, lace of Havant, in the 

County of Southampton, Mercer, incend Co meec on the 
30th of September next, ac O.re iti the Asteinoon, at the 
Red Lyon Inn ac Portsmouth, in the said County, in order 
to make a id Diviuend of the sai d Bankrupt's Eftate 5 when 
and where the Creditors who have not already pro\ed their 
Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said Dividend. 

W Hereas the adding CommiiT.oners in the Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded againft Henry Lister, late of 

Goodmans Fields, in the County ot Middlelex, Vintner, 
have cercisied Co tbe Righc Honourable Charles Loid Taj-
bot, Bai on of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor ol Great Bn
tain, that the said Henry Lifter hath in all things conformed 
himself according to the Directions-of the several Acts of 
Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts.- Tbis is to give 
Nocice, tbat by Virtue of an A & passed in the Fifth Year 
of his present Majesty's Reign, the si*iid Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the i'eid Att directs, unless Cause be 
shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 31st Instanc. 

WHereas the acting Commillioneis in tbe Commission 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Traherne Browne, 

of Chipping Ongar, in the County of Essex, Innholder, 
Victualler, and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
nourible Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High, 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Traherne Browns 
hath in all things confoimed himielf according to the Direc
tions of the several Acts of parliament made concerning Bank
rupts* This is to give Notice, that by Virtue ot an Act 
palled in tbe Fifth Year of his presene Majesty's Reign, 
tbe laid Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid 
Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary oa er be
fore the 3 nt of August Inftanc. 

Ptifltcd by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. i?34-


